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gendered, fresh life andi vigor are infused jute students

w'ho then see semething tangible te reward their efforts,

while the efforts of professors are crowned with success.

XVe think, moreover, that of the $652 awarded annually

as scholarships at the Arts Matriculation Examination, at

least $20o might, xvîth ail propriety and justice, lie trans-

lerrcd by the founders te thie Laculty of Law. We have

every reason te believe, in fact we lin i\ that heretofore

rnany students have passed Queecus te attend MeGili and

Toronto Universities, simply because the latter twe

possessed iaw faculties which Queecus did net. Now,

hoxeever, this deficiency has heen supplied and it remins

\Vith the friends of Queen's University generaliy and of

the iaw facuity ini particular, te corne loyaiiy te the front

and support and maintain this truly great and incalcula-

lily beneficial addition te the University. It remains with

them te say whether or net Queen's shall continue on a

footing te compete for students with McGili and Toronte,

\Ve expect te hear soon cf sorne of the many affinent

friends of Queen's making a move in this direction. Who

xviii take the initiative for a schoiarship ?. Don't ail speak

at once.

WHEN Principal Grant in a stirring speech at the Aima

VM ater Society, sugested the formation of a cern-

pauy, which would lie cemposed cf under-graduates cf the

University, in connection with the lecal volunteer Batta-

lion, xve believe there was ne eue in the meeting who did

net j .ump at the suggestion as an exceedingly geed eue.

Net that such an idea la a new eue, for il has severai limes

becu advocated privately by such studeuts as hafi held posi-

tions in their owu local volunteer corps. But any adherents

of the proiect, either from lack cf self-confidence or lack of

euergy, neyer went farther than werking privately, aud as

mig-ht be expected the affair fell through. But the project

is undoubtedly a good eue, aud we faucy that the sugges-

tiou, ceming from the head of the University, is ail that la

ueeded te set the project moving towards ils successful

accompiishmeuts. A cempauy must consist, we believe,

cf forty-two nou-commîssioued officers and men, besides a

Captain aud Lieutenant. These latter wouid probabiy lie

Alumni, residing in the city, ini erder that tliey might net

lie se frequeutiy clianged as tliey wouid have te lie if

chosen from the studeuts. We believe we are safe in àay-

îng that ferty-two studeuts can lie found each season wlio

viii lie glad to have the epportuuity of obtainiug such an

excellent traiig as wili lie afforded by this mneaus. There

can lie ne doulit about that, miiitaryexercîse îs euie cf the

very best cf thiugs for those in sedentary hife. Studeuts

especially are apt te acquire a habituai stoop on acceunit
cf bendiug over their work. The shouiders become round

aud the chest is weah<eued. By a course lu military instruc-

tion these evils aud a necessary tendency towards lung

diseases are ebviatefi and a better physique acquired. The

expense cf such instruction is we believe, nil, as the Militia

Department wili furnisli an instructer and equipment, and

the Drill Shed-Coliege property--can lie used fer drilling

purposes. If a compauy were formed we have ne hesitation

lu saying that in course cf lime il wveuld undoubtedly lie

the crack Companyef the Battalien. The Prince cf Wales

Owu Rifles have always lieid a front rauli iu the Province

cf Ontario. But the corps is composed cf business men,

xvho have but little tirne for voluutary drill, aud il is ne

disparagemeixi te theiu te) sa£, that a company cf yeung

and vigoreus men, as the men in Qtecen's certaînly aie,

xvitli pleiity cf time at their disposai, and the necessaîy

esp rit de cerps xviii un(loulitedly take the lead.

][LIBiglaAIJtrv lO COGI.T.EGes*IN CANADA.

T HE tîde cf lilierality te Coileges, whic h lias been flow'-
nig se strongly in the United, States for the past twenty

or thirty years, seema to have commeuced its golden flow'

in Canada. Now that it lias commenced, we expect that

it xviii risc higlier and higlier, util we shah lie able te

point to as signal preofs cf individuai lieneficence within

the Dominion, in proportion te our wealth, as our neigli-

bours in the Republic point le with pride aud hope. I5re-

viocs te their gr-at war they dîd little fer Colleges, except te

manifest extraordinary zeal in multiplying the number of

tliem. Harvard andi Yale liad peer buildings aud scanty

endowments. The buildings cf Yale are peor enougli stili,

thougli ils eudowmeuts have iucreased enormously. John,

Hopkins had net fouuded fus University, uer Ezra Corneil

his. Wheu Princeton celelirated ils Ceutenarv, the Univer-

sity buildings were ne better than those cf Queen's txvo

years age, and the endowmeuts were very little better than

ours. But the war made the United States a people. It

developed an historic ceusciousness in them. It made

them feel that mari does net live liy bread aicue. From,

that day, the nmen ef wealth aud the men cf thouglit began

t,) act under a new inspiration. They feit that the true way

te insure the grandeur and the higlicat prosperity cf their

country was hy making their, Colleges real centres of intel-

hectuai aud moral force, and that this couid only be doue

by equipping theiu lu the most thoreugl and approved fash-

ion. Even the amhbitieus men, the men auxious te hand

dowu their naines te pesterity, saw that this ceuld lie doue

liest ly cndowing a chair, building a gymuasium, or memo-

rial hall, or in some other way linking their names with

institutions that would lie the most potent fadeors in mould-

ing the nation's hife.

That the samne spirit is hegiîîning te animate Canadians

is one of the Most hepeful signa that we are rising alieve

the pettiuess cf selfish aims or tlie parish spirit cf a narrew

previncialism. It shows that our men cf wealth are lie-

ginning to have faill inl the future cf the country, We had

ne symptoms cf this kind te clirouicie tilt withiu the hast

feu' years. McGill ieft has preperty te fouud a Cohiege,

but for haif a century the rich Moutrealers liardhy stretchefi

forth their littie flugers te fcrward lis work. A Scottish

nohieman feunded a Coihege in Halifax, but net eue cf the

ricli Haligonians seemed te care wlietlier itl ived or died


